
Contri yto poptilàr 6ellef, the nm'est ineest1ig
political scene in Cana~da is *fot that of two Montréal
lIawyers vy ing for the country's leadership. In Canada's
north, a far more basic struggle Is occuring.

Few people aréfamitiar with the concept of fourth
world nations. The term- describes an ethnlc entity
surroundec[by the gea-political boundaries of one or
more sovereign states. Canada- contains sevïerat ex-
amples of fourth wàrld nations, with the two most
active and vibrant in the Northwest Territorie. The two
indigenous groups striving for self -determination there
are the Inuit, traditilially residing north of the tréè-
lune, and the tiene, oi1cupýlng. lanids south of that
natural boundary.

These two groups, are struggling agairist the
paternalistic attitude &*white technQcratic society. This
socio-cultu rai war, marked by thé introduction of smai
pox and rubella plagues and thecoriversion to a wage
economy, hassteadiIy eroded Dene culture and socill
values.

And this erosion ks accelerating.
The problemsg confronting theDeène people stem

from a basic difference- ln societal structures. Thé
imposed, European system of government is
hierarchical, with authority*resting Wlth tFrose in powér.
This system, whether comrhunist or.democratic, is
characteristic of cultu res that have tamed and regulated
their natural environment through technology. i
contrast, the Dene people have an anarchistic struc-
ture; a systénm that evolved,,in an untamed, harsh
environment where mutual support and individualismn
necessarily exist without conflict.

For the Dene people, the loss of traditional values
and imposition of allen values has produced some grim
statistics:

a the rate of deaths due to accidents, violence anld
poisoning among the Dene currently runs between 20
and 30 per cent, more than twice the national rate;

*between 1978 and 1981, total social assistance
payments to lnuvik reg ion residents went f rom $650,000
to $1 118,000 while the population remained between
7,300 and 7,500.

0 ln 1981, the incidence of confirmed cases of
gonorrhea for Dene was 25 times that of the national
average;

6 int 1982 about 36 pet cent of the lnuvik région
populationi were Dene or Metis, but 64 per cent of ail
sentenced inmates were Dene or Metis.

Attempts ta find solutions to social problemrs has
caused the Dene people more harm than good. in the
last twenty years.

The Canadian gavernment's relationship ta the
Dene people has always lacked understanding. This
attitude stems f romn an inability to ditinguis simplicity
from ignorance ln Dene people, mnd from the

ssmton that what is 'good' for southern Canad ians
i od'for ail people within Canadian boundaries.

Characteristically, the federâ1 governmenit each
year supplies the city of Yellowknife with fireWorks to
celebrate July lst. And each year thetcny proteste that
fireworks are a waste-of money as there isn't any 'night'
as such at that time of year to make the fireworksvisible.

To date, federal -initiatives have completely missed
their mark. For example, the need for edtacational
facilities was met with the creation of boardlng schools
fromn which an estimated 90 per cent of, Qene;students
neyer grad "'ate.

-Dene children are taken from the close kinsl"p of
their communities and isolated in centralised schools
where they are exposed- fully to white soièty,.and
where theyb~ave no aêcess to the communit supportso
important iii such high stress situations. They leave as
soon as they can, return home, and fine they have
neither enough southem eduqcation for)articipation ii
a wage econômny,norenough traditional skilstb live off
the land.

The subsfluent poverty iscdegit wth through social
assistance. A traditionally proud and self-reliant people
now find themselves on welfare. Personal value ta the
communit, once measured in active contribution, is
gane, and in its place is passive acceptance of foreign
values.

0 f late there has been some progrees in rectifying
the proble<ns caused by cultural fimperialism. Elected
Native representatives in the Territorial Assembly have
begun-the decolonization of Territorial politics.

Dene band chiefs and sub-chiefs may be given a
legitimate political voice if an ordinace introduced this
fail passes in the Assembly. it would also legitimize
representatives fromn Native political organizations and
the H unters and Trappers Associations.

1Elections held in Septemfber for the Deme national
exeécutive saw the defeat of Herb Norwegian, who some
assoLite with the bureaucratization of that group, in
-favour of Steve Kakfwi, who favours decentralized and

stronger cotnniunity linput into decisIon making. These
and other developmeénts shdtuld help speed present
land dcaims- settlements,, leading ta the eventai
partition of the Northwest Territaries into two distinct
0olititai entitiès. But if political devélopments hiavé
beentiprotrising lately, econômlc developrnents have

been anything b ut.
Northern oit exploration and development is

receiving massive federal atd, a d i'. ovious-the neéds
of the Dene people 'do not tank high on the
governnient's list af priorities. Whie $3 million was
granted ta social, and economic programs Inltiated by
the Dene in 1981 and 1983, federaI Ince (výes ta the
petroleum industry operating in the-.-eatt*ort Sea
during the sanie period was alrnost $"ýùNl1lân.

The, governîment le also' helpinï!'.tep4up oit
development thi-ougli highway constr

Anoherexaipl ofblatauit ctonti, é if the. $1
million allocated' for comtnunlty aIýlco -land drug
abuse programs in 1982. This was $M,00d0 less thati
requested, white the Teritorial governmertt's net
income from liquor taxation was over $8.3 million that
year.

The completion of the Mackenzie Hlgbway ta
lnuvik,' expected by 1990 will directly and irevocably
link the isolated Mâckenzie Valley communities with
southern society. if the future repeaîs the pattern of the
past, the sorry tale of Pond Inlet will b. the story of the
last traditional Dene communities:

*1972, Pond Inlet per capita alcohol consumption is
2.2 ounces per mnonth;,

0 1973, Pan Arctic Oid arrives and recruits labour;
e 1974, per capita monthly alcohol consumption

reaches 30 ounces;
e1975, a jail is built in Pond Iniet.

Unless the Dene people are giveni the opportunity
ta, manage their own lives in their own way, their
culture will be destroyed by the century's end.
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